2012-2013 Ongoing Calendar of Events *(updated 12/13/12)*

* Intergenerational and youth-focused activities in PYM and beyond *

Email pym.youthcoordinator@gmail.com to have youth events included on the PYM calendar.  
http://www.pacificyearlymeeting.org/events/

**Please support teens and young adults in your area to attend events by helping them register, figure out payment and/or scholarships, and arrange transportation.**

- December 14 & 15: **Woolman Fall Semester Baccalaureate & Graduation**  
  (Sierra Friends Center, Nevada City CA): *Students present their favorite pieces of work from this semester and celebrate graduation with the community. All are welcome.* Woolman Semester is now accepting applications for 2013 & 2014.  
  http://semester.woolman.org/
- December 27 – January 1: **Year-End Retreat at Quaker Center**  
  http://www.quakercenter.org/
- December 28 – January 2: **Western Young Friends New Year’s Gathering** at Camp Myrtlewood in Southern Oregon. *All ages welcome.*  
  http://www.newyearsgathering.org/  
- January 19 (plus teen overnight on Saturday): **College Park Quarterly Meeting**  
  (Palo Alto, CA)  
  http://collegepark.quaker.org  
  [SCQM Friends are always invited, but especially this time since the Joshua Tree Campout isn’t happening.]
- January 26: **Woolman Semester Spring 2013 begins.**  
  http://woolman.org/
- February 15-18: **FLGBTQC MidWinter Gathering** (Honesdale, PA – *Friends for Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, Transgender, and Queer Concerns*)  
  “In addition to full participation in the adult program, high-school-aged … attenders will have time for peer-based support, connection, and fun, supported by a team of experienced youth workers.”  
  https://sites.google.com/site/midwinter2013/home/children-teens-and-families
- March 1-2: **PYM Representative Committee Meeting and JYM Planning Meeting**  
  (Santa Cruz, CA)
  http://www.pacificyearlymeeting.org/2012/pym-docs/ypc/spring-youth-work-camp-2013
- April (dates pending): **FAP / Adult Ally Workshops**, one in Sacramento and one in Los Angeles area, with the PYM Youth Program Coordinator and experienced adult allies to youth.
- April 20: **Spring Clean Day at Woolman**: Volunteer in the garden, forest, and other sites around campus.  
  http://woolman.org/
- April 27 (plus teen overnight): **Southern California Quarterly Meeting in Irvine, CA**  
  (Orange County Meeting).  
  http://scqm.org/
• May 18-20: **College Park Quarterly Meeting (at Quaker Center):** [http://collegepark.quaker.org/](http://collegepark.quaker.org/)

• May 24 & 25: **Woolman Spring Semester Baccalaureate & Graduation:** [http://semester.woolman.org/](http://semester.woolman.org/)


• June 30-July 6: **Friends General Conference (Greeley, CO)** “At the Growing Edges of our Faith” [http://www.fgcquaker.org/connect/gathering](http://www.fgcquaker.org/connect/gathering)

• July 3-18: **El Salvador Service Learning Trip** for ages 14 and up. Young adults especially encouraged to sign up as the trip expands to be more intergenerational. [http://www.pafmelsalvadorprojects.org/servicetrips.htm](http://www.pafmelsalvadorprojects.org/servicetrips.htm)

• Summer: **Camp Woolman** (Nevada City, CA): Online registration for Summer 2013 opens soon. [http://camp.woolman.org/dates-rates](http://camp.woolman.org/dates-rates)
  - **Sierra Friends Camp** (ages 9-14), six sessions between June and August.
  - **Mini Camp** (ages 6-9), June 27-29.

• Summer: **Quaker Center Youth Camps** (Ben Lomond, CA) [http://www.quakercenter.org/](http://www.quakercenter.org/)
  - **Quaker Camp** (4th-6th grade) and **Service Camp** (7th-9th grade) run concurrently, June 29-July 7.
  - **Peace Action Camp:** outdoor adventure and nonviolent direct action for rising 10th through 12th graders, held in La Jolla, CA, July 21-27.
  - **Note:** Quaker Center’s annual passes can be applied to camp!


• Year-Round: **Quaker Center Workshops** are open to Friends of all ages – a great opportunity for intergenerational learning in community– and childcare is available. *Annual passes (for individuals and Meetings) are good for a full year from date of purchase. Buy two and send a youth-adult pair to each workshop!* See website for information about upcoming topics, such as Participating in God’s Future for Friends, Reading the Bible with Friends, and living our testimony on Unity. [http://www.quakercenter.org/](http://www.quakercenter.org/)